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Case of the Hot Potato . . .
The Daily Nebraskan's constitutional assembly may

be the last chance for interested students to revise the
Student Council's constitution for quite a while.

The Daily Nebraskan trying to prove that students,
especially the independents, are interested in a better, at
least a different, constitution.

Many students have claimed that the Council's con-

stitution is inadequate, and that the Council itself is un-
representative of the studenty body. This last is obvious.
The Daily Nebraskan feels that there are enough students
with enough interest in the situation to attempt to rectify
it. The Daily Nebraskan has given them a chance with the
proposed constitutional assembly; now is the time for these
students to act.

If they do act, The Daily Nebraskan will have proved
its point, and w?e may assume that student interest will
make certain changes in the constitution.

But if they don't, The' Daily Nebraskan can do little
else put drop the hot potato and conclude that campus
political interest is confined to the organized houses.

Which is it to be?
Cub Clem.

Law Schedules
Tests April 8-- 9

Aptitude tests for entrance to
, the College of Law be given

April 8-- 9. Students wish to
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Light weight sheer for
open-toe- d shoes.
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take them should get an applica-
tion from the office of the Dean
as soon as possible.

The tests will be given in Room
202 of the Law building at 1:30
p. m. on April 8. The room and
time for the tests given Saturday
will be announced later.
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Low eut toe reinforcement
for opera and classic pumps.

SANDAL FOOT

Invisible heel and toe rein-

forcement for sandals.

7.9.7 and 2.50 pair; Sies 8 ft to 101$.
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As I Was
SaWn

By Ardith Wilcox.'

Well, it looks like the picnic
and party season is here in full
bloom again and lvady to stay.
This past week was full of busy
picnics and parties.

The Phi Delt picnic Saturday
nite was a big success with thirty
to forty couples crowding the Na-

tional Guard grounds in Ashland.
The picnic started about 3 o'clock
in the afternoon. Some of the en-

thusiastic picnickers braving the
cold weather were Bill Markham,
Jo Moss, Jack McMann and Mary
Doyle. Dick Lau escorted steady
Barb Durland as did Bus Steb-bln- s

bring Sandy Mandell, Nancy
Miller and Paul Bloomer, recently
unpined ,(not from each other),
attended the gayiety also.

The Pike was a popular place
Saturday nite. Rob Romm and
Aileene Derigr were there dancing
as was Bob Krycik and Georgia
Breeze.

Friday nite brought bad luck to
Lavon Fritson when he was re-

turning from "College Night" at
King's. He was involved in a
three car accident in the Sigma
Nu driveway. What was the dis-

traction Fritz???
"Congratulations" are in order

for Mother Telton, of Farm
House for acting as a second
mother for the past fifteen years.
The fellas honored her with an
informal tea Sunday atfernoon.

Coming Attractions
This coming Friday nite the

Delta Sigma Phi will hold a big
party at Kings. All actives,
pledges and their dates will at-

tend. Bob Shively will escort
Dorothy Speer and Don Benson
will come with Shirley Kersh-bau-

Saturday nite will find the Sig-

ma Kappa annual "Saint and Sin-

ners" house party in full swing.
The first floor will be decorated
to represent Heaven, and the
basement will look like HELL.
Jean Fenster will be there with
Tom Oshner, Dorothy Korbett
with Don Cooper and pinmates
Denny Cave and Rog Ilosfield
will attend. Interesting to see
which place people feel most at
home. Huh! ! ! !

Steady
Phillis Ileuser and Hubert lin-

ger.
Gordon Luhrs and Mary

"George" Travis.
PINNED. .

John Cullen and Marilyn Legge.
John Osier and Jo Fredrickson.

Jack Maxy and Mary Alice
Foster.

Wayne Klngery and Kathy
Seymour.

"Now," said the professor,
"watch the board while I run
through it again."
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Couples Only

Tax Included
Adm. 1.50 per couple

Dear Editor:
I would like to express my disapproval of the Faculty Senate's

recent changes in the basis for honors achievement.
I think I am correct in saying that, in the past, the upper ten

per cent of each class in each college was listed on the honor roll.
This policy was in no way unfair to any student. Each student was
competing with other students of the same grade levvl who were
taking very similar courses.

Probably one reason for the change was to Make the honor
list more exclusive. However, even if this reason is valid, though
I think it is not, the same could be accomplished by simply
lowering the percentage of eligible students under the old policy.

The only other reason I can think of for the change is the
ease in computing the eligible students under the new plan. Again,
I do not think this reason justifies the change.

Under the new plan upperclassmen must have a weighted aver-
age of seven to be eligible. I'll bet a quarter I can count the
engineers who achieve this average on my fingers and toes.

Sincerely,
Norman W. Lundberg.

More or Less Social . .

Greeks Plan
for

By Dorothy Nordsxen.
Party, party open houses . . .

teas . . . formals . . . What more
can one ask? There are all these
and more for campus Greeks and
for others too.

The social season for sororities
begins with the football season.
After each game most of the
sororities on campus have open
house and serve coffee and dough-
nuts to anyone who comes. Invi-
tations are extended to all.

Once a year a tea is given by
each sorority in honor of its
housemother. The president and
housemother of every organized
house attend these teas.

THE BIGGEST EVENT of the
year for the Greeks is their an-

nual formal. Each house has one.
It is usually held in one of the
bigger hotels down town. This
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By Bruce Kennedy
President Truman wants im

mediate attention given to the
North Atlantic Pact in Congress,
but Washington spokesmen said
that speed is not likely. Approval
will be granted but Democratic
Leader Lucas could only promise
that ratification will be given in
this session of Congress.

It is necessary for the pact to
be ratified by all the member na
tions before it can be effective.

SOME STARTLING figures
have been revealed in the fight
for reduction of European Recov-
ery program. United States debt
is three times greater than the Eu-

ropean 'countries that the U. S. is
supposed to aid. Europe had a na-

tional debt of 148 billion dollars
in 1946 compared with the United
States' 270 billion.

FIRE SWEPT an Illinois hos
pital late Tuesday night in the
worst hospital fire since 1929.
Over 50 persons lost their lives
as the hospital burned to the

Easter Cards
A deluxe trli-ctio- for every-

body to tend and receive.

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 No. 14. Open Thur. to 9.

Parly-Part- y

Schedule Everyone
party is closed, except to mem-
bers and to people who have re-

ceived bids from members. Some
sororities also have small formals
in their houses. This type of. for-
mal is strictly for members and
alums.

Fraternities go all out for par-
ties during ttie year. They usually
have one or two house parties
that are open for everyone. There
are other house parties that arc
for members only.

THE CLIMAX of the season is
readied when all the fraternities
go together and give the Inter-fratern- ity

Ball. There the Inter-fratern- ity

Sweetheart is presented.
The Ball was held in the Union

ballroom this year and due to lack
of space, it had to be restricted
to fraternity men. In previous
years it was held at the coliseum
and was open to everyone.

Bizatl Group
Tabs Swansoii

Max R. Swanson is the new
president of Beta Gamma Sigma,
honnorary business administration
society, succeeding James Zoubek.

Other officers: David L.
Thomas, vice president; and Prof.
Judson C. Burnett, ted

secretary-treasure- r. The society
is equivalent to Phi Beta Kappa,
its members being drawn from
students in the upper ten per
cent scholastically of the senior
class.

Dean Earl Fullbrook of the Col-
lege of Business Administration
announced that new members of
the society would be initiated at
a banquet to be held April 26.
The occasion will also celebrate
the 25th. anniversary of the so-

ciety's founding at Nebraska.

ground. Many of the victims were
helpless, but firemen saved a big
share of the patients.

AMBASSADOR to Britain,
Lewis Douglas, might lose his left
eye as a result of a fishing acci-
dent. A fishhook was removed
from his eye by a London spe-
cialist Tuesday. While it was too
early to tell, British doctors said
it was probable that his sight may
be impaired.

News in Brief A withdrawal
of communist troops in China
might point to an end of the Chi-
nese war. . . . Speeding up the
foreign aid bill seemed highly im-

probable. . . . Republicans swept
the elective cabinet of the Gov-
ernor in a spring election

Student Legionnaires
DO YOU HAVE AN EDUCATED STOMACH?

. . . HERE'S FOOD FOR THOUGHT!
Try Our

NOON LUNCHEONS
SPECIALLY DESIGNED TO FIT

YOUR BUDGET AND SATISFY YOUR HUNGER.
SERVED MON. THRU SAT. 11:30 TO 1:30

FORTY & a COJI.
LINCOLN HOTEL

fr Watch for Our Big Anniversary Party . Coming Soon.


